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Report Now Is That Malcolm

and Colwell Are to Be

Renominated.

FRIENDSHIP RULES ELLIS

My Take lp

If Incumbent I Not
ItrtiUnrd Appraiser Will Be

Appointed In Fortnight.

Later advice from TVashlnalon oc

that President Taft has decided
asaln to lead to the Senate the umti
of timer B. Colwell and P. R. Malcolm,
for appointment a Vnttcd State Mr-ah- aj

and Collector of Custom, respect-iTel- r.

It la likely thee appolntmenta
will be announced by the President and

.t to the Ornate for conunrtatlon this
week, possibly tomorrow. From the
same source cornea the Information that
the President will not appoint a suc-
cessor to the late General Sum mere as
Appraiser of Customs for two weeks.

Apparently reliable reports received
Faturday Indicated that the President
would not ask the Senate further to
eor.shler Colwell and Malcolm for ap-
pointment to the offices they are now
filmic. So far aa the Collectorshtp la
concerned. It is known that W. R. F-
UJI. from the Second
t'onareestnnal District, can hare this
plum bjr saying the word. There la no
question but the to
t'onsress has been offered the appoint-
ment, but he has been aTerse to

the place so Ions; aa Ms friend
Malrolmn had any chance. It la un-

derstood that If the President refuse
to reappoint Ualcolm. the Incumbent
will wli.imir and make war for Ellis.

Taft May Try Again.
In deciding araln to send to the Sen-

ate the appointments of Colwell and
Malcolm. It la believed the President
desires to go the limit In seek Ins; to
have them retained In their present
Federal positions. Friends of both men
have been importuning; Taft to reap-
point trem. To reconlse that demand
and at the same time show good faith
with Colwell and Malcolm, the Presi-
dent evidently will make another try
In their behalf. If the:r appointments
at thla time are obstructed by unfavor-
able reports from committee. It will
then be op to the 8ena.se to refuse to
confirm the appolntmer ta. This will
release the President from all obliga-
tions to the appointees and he will be
In a position to send In other name.

Second Rejection Probable.
It ta genorally regarded that since

Colwell end Ml-ol- n were both turnedcn r--r conmltteea of the Senate at
the late regular session of Congress,
jrore favorable action Is hardly to be
expected at the special session. These
appointments will go to the same com-

mittees, which are constituted TlrtuaJly
the same as In the reitular session. If
the same fight Is made acalnat them
that was offered In the resrular session,
the probability I that the Senate will
sustain Its former action. In that
event the wty will be paed for lntro-dnel- ng

other candlLite for the two
offices.

No reason Is given for the delay by
the President In proposing a ucceasor
to General Summer aa Appraiser. It
U regarded barely possible that the
protects that have been forwarded to
"Washington atralnat the appointment of
C. V. Johnson may have served to cause
the President to defer for a fortnight
the selection of a man for this place.

NOMINATIONS TO GO AG.MS

A Rcbnke to Iloornc, Taft Will

Ftand by Malcolm and Colwell.

WASHINGTON. April J, (Special.)
President Tart has decided to

further annoy Senator Bourne by
asaln sending to the Senate the nom-
inations of P. a. Malcolm, as Collector of
Custom In Portland, and Elmer B. Col-

well. as United Statea Marshal for Ore-gu- n.

It had been the President's pur-

pose to drop these two officials In view
of the certainty that their nomination
would be rejected by tu Senate on

Poome's demand, but. after farther delib-

eration, he ha decided to stand by the
Incumbents and impress upon Bourne
that the rlKht of appointment rests ex-

clusively with the President,
The two nominations are expected to

bo made within a day or two and can-

not be rejected Immediately, as they
must first be reported by committees
and there will be no committees for two
or three weeks.

In view of the disagreement between
Representatives Ilawley and I.fferty
over the appointment of an Appraiser of
Customs, the President will not fill that
efnee Immediately, but wtll confer with
both Representatives before deciding

Hawley today re-h-isupon the appointee.
indorsement of Johnson and

I.afferty entered an appeal for Kelty.
The, President gave no Intimation of his
preference. If be has formed any. but
probably Ul appoint one or other of
these men.

CANDIDATES Q CI ETTA ACTIVE

Werleln and Rushlight Not Stirred
by Lombard' Charge.

. - . m.A ahmtt theEvinenuy " . "

charges Gay Lombard ha preferred
the members ofagainst a majority of

the City Council and the question Mr.

Lombard has asked them a to their
relations witn m ii -

K tMklnff r'tlcuiariy ,.......- -
. TM.inrt. Werleln ana

Councilman Kuehllght are quietly but
actively prosecuting their respective
candidacies for the Mayoralty nomlna- -

t'There was something of a lull
round Lombard headquarters In the... a, kiilMln YASterdaV. Mr.

Lombard said he did not Intend to
. w t . i r hi ammunition at

..niainlnsr that with a flve- -
vreeks campaign In sight he wanted to
save om of the good thing he pro-fra-

to have in store until later In
i .C'" ihl.... r.Bin. the I n-tr campa'su

dlsj.osltlon of Mr. Lombard at this
.time to meae any wauw

corrupt legislation on the part of ths
Council, so strongly Intimated In hi
former Interviews. Is accepted to por-

tend a gathering storm with plenty

Vsral-er- s of the Council whs hav
teen Included m Jr. wmunu n -
ta,., are qiidbbiuiis ...v.,
cuser make specific ehargea They point
to the fact that thus far Mr. Lombard
has dealt altogether In general tato-M- k

i..iln. amonar the in.niema i no i -

cald "Inner circle- - In the Council Is
k.i Mr. uoni nsra niu&. Li. -- ....In... I h.lor comes

. Council U Improperly Influenced
're greuniUeea. air. Lombard baa re

peatedly Intimated that be will "de-

liver the goods" In ample time tor
the voter to give careful considera-
tion before mss Ins-- en the various
candidates In the primary election, on
Mi) .

-- While each of my rivals for the Re-
publics nomination has pledged a re-

duction la taxes. I hav failed to see
that either of them ha proposed any
definite plaa for accomplishing that re-

sult." said Mr. Lombard. who will
make his Initial campaign address ce-fo- ra

the members of the Rotary Club
tcuay. "In conducting my campaign. I
ahall advocate a consolidation of the
city and county port- -
land contain I per cent of the pepu--
lai'bn of the entire county ana conse-
quently tfay that percentage of the
total taxes. There Is no necessity for
maintaining two separate govern-
ments. This double expense and dupli
cation of administration can easily be
avoided through a consolidation of the
c'ty and county with one set of offi-
cers and one expense. In this way
between $240,000 and 1300.000 annually
can be saved to the taxpayer."

Itarrard Is Roputlican.
In giving a list of the candidate for

Councilroen-at-Lem- e yesterday. John
IL Burgard was classified as a Demo-
crat. Mr. Burgard 1 a Republican
and Is now serving a a member of the
Council, having been elected by a Re
publican Council to succeed Thomas C
Devlin, resigned. Mr. Burgard la seek
ing to succeed himself for
the remaining two years or the term
for which Mr. Devlin was elected two
years ago.

Adam Oat for City Treasurer.
William Adams, residing at 113 East

Ninth street North, yesterday filed hla
declaration a a candidate for the Re-

publican nomination for City Treasurer.
For several years Mr. Adam was as
sistant manager for the Western
Union In this city. If elected be prom-
ise to "conduct the office on strictly
business principle, wltb equal courtesy
to alL"

Lliil! HAS 66 GASES

fARCU TERM OP COCRT IS
OPENED IV ALBANY.

Of Total Number Vp for Action in
Department No. 2, IS Are

Suit Brought for Divorce.

A LB ANT. Or.. April t (Special.)
One of the most Important terms of
court held here for several years began
today, when Judge William Galloway
convened the March term of Department
Now 1 State Circuit Court for Linn
County. There are cases on the
docket.

Fifteen of the ( case up for action
at thla term are suit for divorce.
Perhaps the leading divorce case for
trial at this term is that of Mary Mc-Ca- rt

vs. George McCart. In which about
115.000 worth of property la Involved.
In 11 of the suits to dissolve matri-
monial tie the defendant have made
no defense.

The leading case which baa been
definitely set for trial at this term Is
that of Maggie 8. Sullivan vs. Griff
King, which I based on an alleged
peculiar custom of the late Cornelius
Sullivan, for many years superinten-
dent of the Corvallls J Eastern Rail-
road, of holding hla property In the
name of other people. Mr. Sullivan,
the railroad man s widow, asserts that
King .hold considerable land In hla
name which really belonged to her
husband. The defendant, who was for
many years sa-e- of the Corvallls
Kastern at Kingston and la now a
prominent Albany business man. al-

leges he wtll be able to prove that the
land claimed by Mrs. Sullivan waa
never owned by Sullivan and that he
bought It all with his own money. The
trial of this case will begin Tuesday
morning.

Injunction cult to prevent the open-
ing of streets In both Lebanon and
Brownsville will receive attention at
thla .term.

Itr&ortant case on the docket which
Involve an Interpretation of the law
regarding road tax levle are three
suits brought by the Linn at Lane Tim-
ber Co. to enjoin Linn County from
the collection of special road taxes in
road district II. and JS. The num-

ber of taxpayer required to make a
levy Is the point at Issue and the ques-
tion of whether the law means tax-
payers resident In the district or all
who pay taxe la the district Indepen-
dent of their residence. 1 also In-

volved The decision In this ease will
be of arldespread effect In future spe-

cial road levies In this state.
Other Important casee on the docket

for this term are: State of Oregon v.
Corvallls at Eastern Railroad, a suit
to compel the railroad to maintain a
depot at Lyon aa ordered by the State
Railroad Commission; a suit brought
by Albany Collere to quiet title to the
land forming the college campas and
on which the buildings of the Institu-
tion are located; and the case of C EL

Soule. guardian, va IL K. Hern, which
has attracted great attention In the
vicinity of Lacomb. where the liti-
gant reside.

Thirteen of the case on the
'docket are suit to register title under
the Torren land law. This law nas
been used considerably In Linn County
and a total of II application to reg-

ister title under Its provisions have
been Died here since the law went Into
effect.

INDIAN RELICS COLLECTED

Umatilla Missionary and Athlete) to
Take. Trip East.

PENDLETON. Or, April 1 (Special.)
Supplied wit ft Indian costumes and

curios. Rev. J. M-- Comelison. Preeby-terla- n
missionary to the Indian tribes

upon the Umatilla reservation, and Par
sons Motanlc, the well-know- n umauua
Indian athlete and religlou worker, will
leave Wednesday for Chicago, Boston.
New York and Atlantic Clty.w

In Chloaxo the missionary will lecture
upon "The Evolution of the Northwest
Indian." In Boston they will attend the
big International missionary exhibition
and It Is there that the Indian exhibit
which they are carrying will be placed
on display. The feature of thla exhibit Is
a, large Buffalo tepee now In the hands
of Mr. Cornellaon. They will also show
Pendleteon Indian robes and the famous
Indian pictures by Lee Moorhouee. .

In Atlantic City they will attend the
general assembly of the Presbyterian
church.

TOURIST CAR SERVICE

To St-- Paul and ths East In effect every
day from Tacoma and Seattle on the C--

M.

A P. 8. Ry. Trains leav Tacoma 7

A. L. Seattle t:S0 A. M. Lower berth. xci..i.i. st & to Butte. 11. B0: Har--
lowton. 13; Miles City. $.7i; St. Paul.
t. I'pper berths cheaper. Apply to
city ticket orace, luuiviy
Third and Stark treet. for reserve- -
tiona, tickets, etc ,

April Grand Jury Selected.
Th member of the April grand Jury... .irM .ui.niK aa follows: Ar

thur A- Bacon, foramen; Guy E. Eadea.
a E. Bachstrand. w. li. Bon Jvamp.
Kachold, Cbarlea Paoher and PaUicic
EerU.

f
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RESERVE TROUBLE

TAKES NEW LIGHT

Government Insists Head of

Naval Body Hold Mas-

ter's License.

SHEPHERD NOT. ELIGIBLE

Captain Blain, Who Had Clash With
Shepherd, and Captain Spcler

Only Member Qualified hy

Rule to Hold Position.

Captain Shepherd, of the Orexoa
Kaval Reserve, announced yester-

day that he probably would call be-f- ors

him today several of the wlt- -

of the fight at tae era
Saturday night. These wlt- -.

ii 4v their testimony un
der oath and it will be presents 4 to
Adjutent-Oeoer- ei sTaser
possible. Oeneral Tinier said he ex-

pects to 'receive, a report from Cap-

tain Shepherd, but was not at lib-

erty te discus th matter until the
whole thin had been presented.' He
believed, however, that the matter
should be thorouehly aired for the
good of the service.

mi. mutters have arisen that may
effect a greater change In the person-- e

th Oreron Naval Reserve than
any resignations or dismissal growing

out of the present strained relation be-

tween officer, that culminated Saturday
night when Captain J. F. Blain swung
hla starboard arm on the neaageax i
Master-at-Ar- m "Wlschuseu.

It ha developed through the puDiica-.- r
nmmudnn of th United States

Naval Institute for March, that the
Government Insist on the commanding
officer of a naval reserve body being the
bolder of a merchant marine nmi.
license before a vessel can be turned
over to the state In which it la organ
ised. . . .

A George 8. Shepherd, captain oi m
Oregon Naval Reserve, holds no k'P-rer- "s

paper and Commander John Mo-Nu- lty

haa no ticket, there remain but
two men who can fill me position oi m
present staff. These are Captains Blain

, tj i en.i,p twiMa the berth of
executive officer and Blain that of navi
gator, with the rang, or ueuienam-Commande- r,

but before any vessel can be
turned --aver to the organization there
must be a man at the head who has
been master of at least a vessel in the
merchant marine or ha passed an ex- -

..iaaafniiv for such respon
sibility, according to the requirements.

The fracas or tsaruraay ingm
lead to an Inquiry, It la said, but men
familiar with military procedure assert
that there 1 little probability of Blain
receiving a eertoua acntence, for It la
pointed out that nowhere In the archive. . militia, or reserve hasVI wi
an order been countenanced wherein a
commanding officer instructed a non-
commissioned officer to lay bands on
one above the rank.

Commander C C Marsh, of the Navy,
who Is chief of Naval militia affairs 1

th department, refer to the require-
ment on the part of a tatd wlohln
to have a Naval vessel assigned to Its
force. In the Naval Institute proceedings
In an article under the head of "Wanted

A First Aid.- - .
Among other thing he ay that the

contract to be entered Into between the
Secretary of the Navy and th chief
executive of a tate require, when a
vessel 1 loaned, that the commanding
officer of a Naval reservo body and the
chief engineer shall b holders of mer-

chant marine license and that In ad-

dition some Ute hav so organised the
reserve force that all deck and engineer
officer must hold paper.

GRAY USES BIG TASK

miilS NEW XORTITWESTEItV

MAV FIVDS WOR KDOXE.

Head of Oregon Line Advances
From Lowly PoalUon, to Top.

Family to Come- - Here.

With th construction work of James
J. HUl'a various enterprises In Oregon
either completed or planned carefully
under the direction of John V. Steven,
who will retire from the presidency of
the North Bank and affiliated line
May 1 ,C R. Gray, hi successor, will
be able te devote most ef hi time and
nergy to the operating department. In

which he ha bad moat of hi experi-
ence.

Having spent all hi railroad life
with the Vrlsoo system, which Is not
closely associated with any line doing
business in Portland, he is not well
known here. F. D. Hunt, traffic mana-
ger of the Portland Railway, Light
Power Company, Is Intimately ac-

quainted with him. having been agent
for the Frisco aystera at Clinton, Mo.

and at Pittsburg. Kan., In 1889, when
Mr. Gray waa district freight agent at
Carthage, Mo. Previous to that time
Mr. Gray had held various minor posi-

tion through which he advanced from
an obscure place as telegraph operator
at an ay station.

For six or seven years, while the
Frisco was undergoing Its evolution
through the hands of a receiver and Its
separation from It close relations with
the Santa Fe, its employea did not ad-
vance rapidly, and Mr. Gray remained
at Carthage In the capacity of district
freight agent. At various times within
that period be we stationed at Wi-
chita, Kan, performing the same du-
ties, but never permanently.

When, In 189, B. F. Yoakum suc-
ceeded to the head of the Frisco sys-

tem Mr. Gray was made superintendent
of the Kansas division, having charge
of the territory between Monette, Mo,
and Wichita and Ellsworth, and the va-
rious branchss in Oklahoma. He located
all the stations on what is known as
the Red River division of the Frisco,
extending from Eapulpa. Okla., to Dent-so-n.

Tex. In 1901 he was made super-
intendent of . transportation of the
Frisco lines.

When L. F. Loree became president
of the Frisco, combining with It the
Rock Island system, he made Mr. Gray
general manager. Later he was pro-
moted to the office of nt In
charge of operation with headquarter
In St. Louis. In this position he re-

ceived the title of senior nt.

All matters pertxining to the
operating department were referred to
him for final action. Ills Jurldlctlon
since the Frisco became separated from

the Rock Island extended over about
6600 miles of roada in actual operation.

During the last session of. the Mis-
souri Legislature he waa th moving
spirit toward the abolition of the old
lobbyist. He fqrmed an organization
of the and general man-
agers of all the roads operating In Mis-
souri. A committee from this organiza-
tion met In open session with the legis-
lative committees having railroad leg-
islation In charge. His influence in this
direction had a lasting effect In that
tate.
When hi name waa uggested a few

mnoth ago for the presidency of the
Missouri Paclflo the commercial bodies
In nearly every town of Missouri and
Arkansas passed resolutions indorsing
him for the position.

Mr. Gray ha a reputation for fair-
ness with his employes and broad- -
.mlndedness In viewing every situation
affecting his work that ess piacea mm
in high esteem of those who have been
associated with him. He Is easy to ap-
proach, yet firm In the conduct of bis
Office,'

Field Scanned FlrjjU
Mr. Gray visited Portland about three

weeks ago to look over the local situa-
tion before giving his answer to the
offer of James J. Hill of the presidency
of the local roads. Mr. Hunt accom-
panied him on his trip over the Oregon
Trunk, the Astoria A Columbia line
and the Oregon Electrlo Railway. He
seemed to form a favorable Impression
of Oregon and Its people, although he
did not Intimate to any of hi acquaint-
ances her what waa the object of hla
visit.

Mr. Gray I th father of three boys,
the eldest of whom. Carl, ha Just com-
pleted a course In railroad administra-
tion In the University of Wisconsin.
His family Is expected to accompany
him to Portland early In the Summer.

ROSE FESTIVAL IS ADVERTISED

Northern Factflo Distrttratini Moro

Thau 1,000,000 Circulars.
In keeping with It policy to advertise

the Rose Frertlval more extensively than
ever' the Northern Pacific Railway is
Issuing neatly printed calendar cards for
the months of April and May announcing
the spectacular event and supplementing
this information witn a statement tnac
low round-tri- p- excursion tickets will be
sold from all Eastern points to Portland.

Near the upper left-han- d corner 1 a
cluster of pink rosea. The leaves are In
green. The printing Is In red and black.
Thousands of copies have been printed
and are being distributed over the entire
Northern Pacific system as well as to
SB-e- Is In the East.

A handsome ge booklet also Is
receiving distribution calculated to a
tract visitors to the rose show In June.
At the top of each page la a picture of
Portland cenery, some ot tnem oemg
taken at previous Rose Festival. The
text Is descriptive of the city and sur-
rounding country. The border la made
of ilnk rosea and rrreen stems.

On all the letter otationery ana en-

velope), used by the Northern Peclno
office over the country Is a red line at
the bottom giving prominence to the fact
thst Portland's annual show will be held
from June to 10 and announcing the
low vates.

The dining card menus on Northern
Paclflo train also bear advertising max
ter for the bis; event.

Northern Pacific official estimate that
they will distribute over 1.000.000 piecea
of Rose Festival literature ana aaver- -

tlslng matter through the United State
thla year.

ERIE MAY OPEN" XEW OFFICES

Road's Busincsa In North-wes- t Is
Growing Rapidly.

Portland may-hav- e an office of the Erie
Railroad established soon in a con
venient around floor room, as the dusi
ness of that line in the Northwest Is
grewing rapidly, said H. D. HenvK
traveling passenger agefit, while on an
official visit to thia city yesterday.

It Is the desire of EL T. Campbell.
traffic manager of the Erie at umcago,
to oDen around floor office In every
Important commercial center of the
country in which the road 1 not already
represented, and he has selected Port-
land aa one of the cities In which the
next office will oe established. If be ta
able to carry that idea into effect.

At present the Erie haa Its local office
on an upper floor of the Commercial
Club building, where both freight and
passenger business U transacted. A the
Erie line between Chicago and New
York recently wa reconstructed at a
great expeneie the demand for service
over thla road la Increasing.

BOARD'S MONEY IS TIED

New Fort of Portland Members Or-

der Payroll Withheld.

When the old Port of Portland Com-
mission, which was abolished by an e--

of the last Legislature, Issued check
amounting to 110.000 to meer it regu-

lar monthly payroll, the recipient of
th check were turned down by both
the bank and County Treasurer Lewis.
An explanation waa found In the fact
that the new Port of Portland Commis-
sion had served n th Security Sav-

ing A Trust Company the oustodlan
of the Commission's funds and on the
County Treasurer, an order not to pay
any of the checks.

J C Alnsworth, a member of the old
Commission, said last night that the
payroll must be met, and that the Com-

mission will file a bond to Indemnify
the bank against loss.

W'a ara not contracting any new
bills, "but the regular routine work,
which goes on the year round, must
be paid for. In fact. If it is not. it
constitutes a Hen on the port. Judge
Munly wanted to know why, when we

have all the money, we don't meet the
bills. I dont wish to argue the matter
with him at all. But I oannot see how
we can meet the bills when we have
been served with an Injunction pre-

venting it. unless, aa I said before, we
put up a bond."

POSTMASTERS GET LEAVE

Permission Given for Them to At-

tend State Convention.

Postmaster Merrick has received
through the postofflce bulletin notice
from Washington. D. C that ell first,
second and third-cla- ss postmasters will
too allowed to attend the annual con-

vention of the Oregon Presidential
Postmasters Association. The noUce
reads:

"Postmasters of the first, second and
third classes In the State of Oregon
are hereby granted leave of absence
for as many days, not exceeding five,
as may be necessary to enable them
to attend the annual convention of the
Oregon Presidential Postmasters' As-

sociation, to be held in Portland, Or,
June 7, 8 and . 191L"

Michigan "TJ" Alumni Organize.'
The University of Michigan Alumni

Association was permanently organized
last night at a meeting In the Univer-
sity Club. W. A. Cleland was elected
president. Bud Cutting
C. E. Leonard aecretary and Donald
Stirling treasurer. The association ad-

journed to meet again In May. The
annual meeting will be held in October
each year. '

In cases of rheumatism relief from
pain makes sleep and rest poeslble.
This may be obtained by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale by
ail dealers.

FOR HOUSEHOLD AND MEDICINAL USE STIMU-

LANTS SHOULD BE ABSOLUTELY PURE AND

OF THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE CHARACTER.

ALTIft'ORE kjC
IS DISTILLED FROM THE BEST RYE MONEY CAN BUY,

RIPENED BY YEARS OF CAREFUL WATCHFULNESS, AND ,

IN ITS PERFECTION TODAY IS THE HIGHEST TYPE OF THE

AMERICAN GEfWLERilA'S WHISKEY
HAVING STOODrrHCTEST OF OVER CO YEARS" POPULARITY

SOCIALISTS ARE IN

Mayor and Other Officials

Chosen at Butte.

PREACHER WILL BE MAYOR

Exposure of Shortages In Demo-

cratic Administration- - Causes
Overturn Xcw Police Judge

Man Who Denounced Flag.

BUTTE. April S. In today's election
in this city the Socialists swept the
Meld, electing Mayor. City Treasurer.
Police Judges and five out of nine Al-

dermen.
Two years ago the Democrats elected

every candidate In Silver Bow County.
Today" upset is considered a rebuke
to the Democratic administrations, past
and present, following ah exposure of
alleged shortages as disclosed by a re-

cent ten years' audit of th financial
affairs of Butte.

Socialists In Walkervflle. a suburb
of Butte, elected two of three alder-

men.
Rev. B. I Duncan, Unitarian min-

ister. Is elected Mayor of Butte over
J. J. Qulnn (Dem.). by a plurality of
1834, the biggest plurality ever given
a Mayor here. The vote was:

Duncan. 4269; Qulnn, 24J5; E. D.
(Rep.). 1293; H. I Allen. (Ind.).

96S.
Rev. Mr. Duncan carried every ward

of the eight. Thomas H. Boorher, who
attracted National attention at the
Western pyderatlon of Miners' conven-
tion in Denver two years ago by his

on the American flag, is elected
Presiding Judge, and Daniel Shevlln
City Treasurer. J. H. McCarthy. Demo-

cratic candidate and incumbent, who,
according to the audit, owes the city

"I Suffered Intense
Pains in My Left
Side."

Do yo realize it is better to be
safe than sorry, that it is the best
policy to lock the stable-doo- r before"
the horse is stolen? '

Dr. MUes' Heart Remedy
cured Mrs. C C. Gokey, of a stub-
born case of heart disease, such as
thousands are now suffering with.
Read what she says:

"Before I began taking Dr. Miles
Heart Remedy 1 had been suffering
from heart trouble for over five
yean. I bad grown so weak that it
was ii&poesibte tor me to do thirty
miautes work in a whole day. I

ffsred intense pains in my left side
and aader tb ltt shoulder blade, I
could nut sleep on the left side, and
was so short of breath that I thought
I should never be able to take a roll
breath again. The least excitement
would bring on th most distressiof;
palpitation. I had scarcely taken a
hall-bottl- e of the Heart Remedy be-i-or

I could see a marked change in
my condition. I began to weep
well, had a good appetite, and im-
proved so rapidly that when 1 had
talfh six bottles I was completely
mrd.
MRS. C C GOKEY, NorthfieW, Vt

If you have any of the symptoms
Mrs. Gokey mentions, it is your
duty to protect yourself.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy.
is what you need. If the first bot-
tle fails to benefit, your money is
returned. Ask your druggist.

aWFCtCAL CO fUtrssrVJndW '

'ol aTI af e and ?T loDbjrs,TlN'"'" Soli. Baltimore, lid.

about 312.000. was a poor third in the
'contest for Treasurer.

DIQtTOR SELMXG IS ISSTTE

Iilvo Campaigns Preludes to Elec-

tions to Be Held Today.
DENVER, Col., April S. Uquor sell-

ing la the principal Issue In the elec-

tions to be held in the following Colo-

rado cities tomorrow: Colorado Springs,
Colorado City, La Animas, La Junta,
Swlnk, Montrose, Erie, Plattevllle. Hotch-kis- s,

Limon and Littleton.
The only wet towns In the list are:

Colorado City, Swlnk and Littleton. An
especially live campaign has been con-

ducted at Colorado Springs.

SOCIALISTS ELECT ATiDERMAX

Carpenter to Occupy Seat In City

Council of Helena.
HELENA, Mont.. April S. For the first

time In the city's hletory, a Socialist was
today elected to public office, Herman
Luehman, a carpenter, being chosen to
the City Council for the Sixth Ward, the
railroad section of the city.

Of the six Aldermen remaining, the
Democrats secured two and the Repub-

licans four.

VSTLSOX TELLS PROGRAMME

Berkeley's Socialist Mayor Will

Tackle Municipal Ownership.
BERKELEY, CaL, April . (Special)
Congratulations have been showered

Pi
nitrl

on J. Stitt Wilson, Socialist candidate '

for Mayor of Berkeley, who won by a
narrow majority over Mayor Beverly
Hodghead, incumbent, In Saturday's
election. Hodghead's friends say he
is a victim of political conditions and
that Socialism really was not an issue.

Wilson has announced that his ad-

ministration in Berkeley will be a con-

structive one and he will draw upon
the Milwaukee plan for Ideas. His
plans Include a tour of California for
studying municipal ownership in Pasa-
dena, Los Angeles. Alameda and a num-

ber of other cities. .

According to the new Mayor h is
not a "radical" Socialist, but a "scien-
tific" or evolutionary Socialist. His
platform will be "scientific Socialism
and the Berkeley charter."

Of his campaign and of his municipal
plans Wllaon said:

"The programme which I intend to
carry out has already been provided for
ia the charter. The City of Berkeley-i-s

corporation-ridde- n. The water and
light rates are too high.

"I am a scientific Socialist and I de-

fine Socialism as the art of which so-

ciology Is the science. The deductions
of sociology as a science show us that
what all the people use In. common and.
need In common should be owned and
operated in common."

Tacoma to Play Chehalis.
CHEHALIS, Wash.. April 3. (Spe-

cial.) Arrangement has been made for
the Tacoma team of the Northwestern
League to play a game of baseball with
the Chehalis club on Millett Field in
this city next Sunday. April 9. Tha
local will be a pickup team, but will in-

clude many of the players who were in
the last year's club. ;
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